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Livery, Feed ami Sale Stables,

B&EtrKttT GUL'U, HIsUEE, ARIZ3XA.

GRIFFITH .0 ADAM, Proprietors.

Hint boarJ'd by tie rfuy, tree"; or
fHontft. Rigs' far iishd on

short notice.

Horses taken care of at rate to suit the times

Horses Bought anal Sold.

WALDORF.
Chop House,

Main stree', Biibee.

OTTO GIESEN'HOFFKIt. Irop
Finest Restaurant in Bisbce. Private Rooms

for" families or for private parties.

Fresh Oysters and all kinds
ofGameinsca-soii- . The
tablesuvvlied with the

best the market
afford

pasiiou Saloor,
,J. W..SIXEPPERD, Prop.

rcu. or

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

in! aai Vk1 Tables attache. Ice cold
Beer on Draught.

Club Booms AUaeh-ed- .

liir supplied with the but. G.re Wra a call.

Mala Street. BUtter. irlr.

F. M. MoKAY
Keeps a well sel-ct- ed stock of

SCOTCH. IRISH AND BOURBON

WHISKIES,

Aad the best brands of Cigars.

let CM Beer on Draught.

CZAJll , HOOMS ATTACHED.
o a pVuant, social Urn, and courfaus Uwt-nn- z,

call oa McKay, Risbe. Ariiiua.

BISBEE DAIRY.
- Ben Franks Propr,

"sawed ta all vparts of the city every

rsarss at the lowest znarkeit pnee.

J&r patronage solicited, Satisfaction
Guaranteed,

Lea.72 orders with Union MirVet.

J., BEE3EE- -

HOUSE & SIGN

PAINING
PAPER HANGIXU

AND
GLAZING

j? Made a-- Specialty hit liinv.

A. O I). W.- -

lDGEi No. 51X MEETiJ
OUEEN Saturday evening Vjitiig brotlK

ers conaujj inTea,
Avos KiDEn,M. W

XowAin Barker Recorder.
H. C Fraszi. Financier.

11. SCH3IIEDIX(.
AN DDEXTIST. ALL KINDS

JEWELER and jewelrr vorV. 'n all branches
Verfonnedw.tfcoeatneiss and djjwtah.

0"&m. Bisbee afd Tonihstoae.

rl.t.''-- . FAa5JXJTON. --DENTIST.
All work the hne of DenUstry done la a

pro'ssonal manner and sanitation guarant'ed.
Ii att aie very reasonable. Orno at Mieartr
iliing.

3
i m

ffi mu. ni i lanf 'A J'Wt

3

- !i!EJLi"i
NICjrvNOBILE.

BE5E3 3DE35D-,JR,T,lCElSr,-
X, Dealer in Ct i ' i ' rf Trf mir

Breweiy fiuenue,

on

PALACE
JUUSJLQi.lJ.5 iXWAOii i

MK$. THOi. AV YLIvUIC. Prop.

When visitiiiff Bisbce don't
failto'go'Jo the Palacr..

Booms large light
and airy

Well furnished rooms CeitraTy anJ Convei'l- -

eotly located. Renor i'ed throughout.
Rates Reasonable

MARKETS .
STUDIO

Ma.fce.ilis folks at home bappv. There f
is no better ptesant than a

Tort rait of One's Self,

A view of your residence, or an interest-
ing picture of jO'ir town of any kind.
Don't pjt it orl until the last day or two.
CALL AT MY STUDIO, UPTER

MAIN STREET.
My aim, ill be to p'eite you and ou
will find my prices for hi'h class work
very reasonable.

THEO. F. METZ,
Cnrlo US

LiUliU s.
Soda wa!er.Srsapanlla,Saraptri!la and

Iron, Gsnjjer Ale, Oampiin Cidtr,
Syrups, table writers, etc.

Latent improved machinery, aitl rtne
hut the very lest of rxalereah

evtr us'd.
CUbri1. - - Arlzimi,

BLEWETT AND RUCASLE.
KANt.'rAr-rri'K- it of

BOOTS and SHOES
Repaired and Made to order on Short

Notice.
full lloe ot

GENERA L MERC UA NDISE
ConstanJy on htnd. Consistingof Poets, Shoes.

Shirts. Und rear, and Gents Furnishing
Gto Is. A e3 selected stocL. and the

Cheapest p'Ace l Bisbce quility ot
goods convdrrc-I- .

r4Vi.
Livery and Feed Stables,

BEST TURNOUTS
IN Tin: CITY.

At reusable rates, and on
short notice.

The patronise of the public is respect-
fully solicited and satisfaction

guaranteed

GRIFFITH i ADAM, Proprietors.
BicRzf., Anrzos-A-.

V. G. MEDIGOVICH,
Wholsaleand Ret id Dealt in

Groceries,
Poultry,

Game received once a lveek,

'LIQUORS.
WIKS

CIGARS
AXP

TOBACCO,

BAPTiSfi CABETTO

vsAW.r. is
DRY G0D3,

GREEK AND

IRIED KRUrr,
WINES, IMTORTRD

LIQUOKS
AND CIGAR.-,-- I

EGGS, BUTTER
ANDPROVISIOX?;
IMPORTED CUEESEr&'.SAUSAUr-- d

Also Dealt r in Wood.

Zisbee.iuzona.

tnrl.

li-ana.

.A. OVERLOOK.
UNION lARKETANDBAKa?Y

JrtshBeef anl JlutJon, Pork, ct-c-. alsq lS- Cornel BAzt. All kinds' of Sius'ie al hr-- s

.ttih Bread Pies and Cake every da AwithinA in the
hmkeruHneirtarttolp'trynshoriltuttefi.

J

jL

USEE MS.

Owing to mi ovir-igiil- accidental
tci-tak- e the IlWbee mull (or Tomb-Htonad-

not arms toJay hence the
uniikl Jilt bee currepondtiire isv not
appear t'iniglit. The nmilw.ns ew.lt-nl-I- j

carriitl oi to Ucnson and will not
return until tonic'it. .

REPUBLICAN PRINCIPLES.

The National l'laJfom in Svn-tips- is

at St. Louis.

The following ie an aLCiiruto and
valuable fyniij'eU of tho Kpj ublican
National I'latform as adopted tt St.
Louie :

1. TarilT, not only to furm-- h ade-

quate revenue for tbe necessary
of ihi soernment, but to pro-

tect Americ.it) labor from degradation
tu the nga leel of other lands.

2. Reciprocal apreeiiiauta for open
markelH and diicriininatlnf; duties :n
favor o the American mtrcliaut tiia-li- ne.

3. MaintenaBce ol the cuninp
;old standard and oppoeitiou to free

ccuiHge of iler except by iutrrna
tional agreement with the leading
c in nerei il "I the world.

1 l'cneijtis and prefereneis for
sfleratij ot the Union army.

5. A firm, ligoroua and dignified
foreign policy "and all our inteiestain
tho wetern hemisphere carefully
n.k,lwu ftA.A at

0. The Hanaiian i:Iand tube con-

trolled by the United States ; the Xicur-apua- n

Canal to bo built, a naval ela-

tion in the Wtft Indies.
7. Protection to Arnariiun citizens

and property in Turkey.
S Reassertitn of (be .Monrcc doc-

trine. Eventual nithdrnivd of Euro
pan pitt era from this he and
union of all EnKli'sh-fpsakint- ,' peoples
on

9. The United Statrs actively to
tue influence to restore peace and yire
independenc-- 3 to Cuba.

10. Enlargement of the navy,
of harbori and eacoats.

11. Etcluion of illiterate and im-

moral immigrants.
12. Uapp.oval of the c'vtl service

Ut.
1 1. A fren ba'.lot aud an honest

count.
11. Condemnation ol lynching.
15. Approval of national arbitr.ition.
1G Approtdl of a frto homeett-a-

I'.
17. Admission of the remaining

territoriff, rprcfcntation for Alaska

abolition c! carrcba Jtdcrsl officer.
18. Sympathy with 'o.ltlmale effort

to leeaeu in;cnperance.
19. An inconcliietve but eyn pa-th- ftis

reftrence to"ih- - riuhtj and
of wonnn.

In,tite InUrf 1833 a son of Mr. T
A KlcFarhind a riroiniueiit merchant
t)T Livo Oak.Satu, Co., OM.v taken
with avery heavy coll, The pina in
h; cbrrt wer co cvere that lie liad

pftuni and wa threatened with
jmPU" oiiia, 11U fathpr gavo him
several larce d.ise ot Uhamberlian'a
Couch Remedy which broke up tho
cough od cured him. Mr. JIcFar
land ) whenever Ins children have
croup he invariably eh tl em

OImmorli'' Cough It medv and it
xlwavit uirr lliern He oon-iile- ra it
the Wt cnuph rciiieily in the market:
for ! bv r .tn'-i- t nt Drnz Store.M

Th" crcUim "I a 50-u- iu tea factory
is in conU,n1pla:iiu ly an eastern
tutn at Puemv. Tq pUnt rnnninjr
uiulit id dy do' h not provide ice
ruflic'enl forh-ca- l

The cah cost ol the S". Louis con-

vention, eterything included waa
?i.ooo,.-oo-

.

Tt. T .- - ---. - - It ,.

show Rorsf Bakins Powdsr
r"t;rtsir 1r "II

ARE YOV GOING
at

""
tssrtzM

'XlirS SUMMER?

. Tue S..uthern Pacific Cotrspany

hve placa otte-l- e at- - Benson round
trip tickets lo pointa torn ar.deajtat
j;rfaily treductd ratci". Uefor pur-rhi- ng

your tickflcall on oraddreef
E. S. WEBSTER,

Ageul at Benson,

OrT. ILGoodxaT,
a

J
c-4,- -

AT

A.--

DIIBACDER & MOflEIM,
Urvwt-rj- - Gulch, Ul-be- u, Ariz.

Pabst
Milwaukee

Bee7'
On Draught, Constantlu on

Hand. Our Bar is Sup-
plied with the best

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Miners Ezchange
Main Street, Bisbeo.

VV. C.SMITH &. CO.
Choicest of Wines,

Liquors andy

Cigars,
Kvery'courtesy and accommodaUon extended to

tpauonj.

Heading and Card Room Attached.

STLOUISBEERHALL

IirSBEE, ARIZ.
SUATTUCK & KEATING.

I'ropri-tor- s.

Agents Jo Anhesmr-Busc- h Brttriz?
'.Association. If7ioWo ami

Retail.

ICE COLD BEER? DRAUGHT

UEEKai I
LODGING HOUSE

--T.TI2TOIV,Ti'0.
Clean bed well rentillattd airy rooms. Charges

reasonable. This veil known house is
centrally located, and convenient to

the railroad depot, and Is

tbe traveling pub-h- e

Patronage solic-

ited and salitc-tio- n

guaran.
teed.

BISBEE. ARIZONA.

C. W. BLACKBURN.

Tbe New Improrod White Usebiu
Klnior IL ho'd ot the iMUllm-n- t pln, on eai
term bj O W,BL.CKnPRN.O K. trtrt. Al
Machine FinJings o( aU kinds

Notary PuMie and Conveyancer.

CAPITOL SALOON- -

JUII, moitll.1: - - Proprietor.
BIBBEE, ARIZONA.

Just Ovened for Business.
The best a.nd vurcst of

Wines. Liquors and
Cigars onltkept

in stock.
Comfortable Club Rooms are filled up in

connection with the Bar, and" every
attention pa:d to patrons.

NOTICE.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given, that certain mining
claims called the Tarn Bien. McGinty (and Par
agon, situated l. the Warreo mining district,
and aboct ore-ha- lf mil' y front tti
Holbrook hoisting vorls, and about the saro?
dtsta-ic- e from the town of Bubee; A. T. 1st. As
the above nmed cUUns err not located I

conformity ith the O. S mining law, there
fore, a second paity, at a later date, relocated
the ime in fnll conformity with the above
named laws, and is fullr determined to protect
his rights. Therefore, all pe kmi are cain
tioned not to bargain Jor, bay orleise'the aVo
named claims. --. s. ma.-n.uk-

.

ats-- Bisbce, A.T.

FOR SALE.

"a gbou hz 'cciuon, on Brewery
Avsnue adjoining thebrewery. Terms
reasonable. For farther oartkmlar
011 t tt prmiv)f.
II-- w&.9mtwjl

Cf--"

frnikNnkCandies,
Mt't Risiirel Duly from

California. Carries the
Best Line of

CIGARS AjXD TOBACCO
Ever BronBht to Tombstone.

Poultry, Eggst Potatoes.
uriwrift, eie., always

on Hand.

Fifth St. next to Postoffioe.

FOB.

Fine Stationery
Of Any Description, Call n

WM. D. 3I0N3I0NIER.
Opposite Mason Doree.

Carries a full line of Station-
ery, hooks, Inks, Pens, Mu.
cilage, Toys, Window-glass- ,

Fancy Toiiet
Articles, etc. Price

the Lowest1

Allen St. Bet Fourthf Fifth

O.K. Livery Stable
Full Line of Liven'

TKAXCIENT AND

BOARDING STOCK
CAREFULLY:

ATTENDED

Prosvectin Picme and Ex-
cursion varties outhtttd

on short notice.. Or
ders b-- i mail or tel-Gra-ph

receives
vromvt atten-

tion;
TERM SUNREASONMLY LOW,

JOHN MONTGOMERY, Ppoj.

i V. VICKERS
Fremont Street,

tombstone, Arizona.

Meal Estate. Mines
Moneu, Cattle ond ".

KEAL ESTATE Bought, sold Rented
MINES Bonght sold managed.
MONEY Loans negotiated and In

vestments made.'
CATTLE Grower, dealer !?!INSURANCE-R- re, Accident, TiTe.

Prompt Attention Given CcUiu.-m- .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Homestead No. 1390.)

Land OrncK at Tocso'i. Aiizona, 1
--May 5. 1S0& (

Notice is hereby erven that tbe following-name- d

setiler has filed notice of his intention
to mak final proof hi support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before tbe Regis-
ter and Receiver. U. S. Land Office at Tucson
Arizona.-o- Jine o; i8Sj-ni:- - Joseph A. Mc-Ra- e.

of St David, Cochise County, Arizona for
the SEf Section xt. Township, 17 S, Range at
E.G4S. R.M.- - - -

He names the following witnesses to prove
his contrmzotts residence opoa'and cnltlvatioa
of said Iand.,viz:.

WlQiam Bosby, WiBum G. Goodman. John
Sommers. nnd ohn'S. Memll. all of St. David,
Cochise connty, Aruona. , u , - J

KUGENE . TRIPPEL, Register.

f I

MICE boK PUBLICATIONi

Homestead No, 1643.) '
Lasio Ofticz at Tl'csos, Arizona.

. Mar ci8g6.
Notice is hereby given tha the following-name- d

settler 'has filed notice of his Intention
to mOce anal proof in support of hisdain. and
that ssidproo' will be made before the Rejrktrr
ai.a.KroiTeroi rat u. a, vjira Kmvr ax (zuc-so-n,

A'ut r.a, on June acv. 1806, viz: William
Brtiljv.'of St, David, Cochise 'county.'Aruma.
for the loa a and. and S Hi of NW Jf of See.
5.Tpi3S;R at E.G4SRM.

He- names the IbHowinr witnesses to pro
Discontinuous residence upon and .culuvaoca
of. sad land.nz:

Irreph A. McRae. Wil'iam G. Goodman
John Summers and John'S, MemE, all of St,
Uarid, county. Arizona.

EUGENE J. TRIPPEL, Register,
mn-l- d

NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATION.

No. 1435.
Laud Orrtcrat Tecsox, Axizova

Mays, IB9&.

NOTICE ISJ HEREBY GIVEN. THAT
the fo'IoVng named settler has 61ed notice 'of
hts intention to make-final proof la topportof
his claim. And that (aid proof will be made be--
fore the Register 'and Receiver; U.S. LandOtSeT:rjThna, 00 Junei so, 1S06,
viz.. William G. Goodman of St, David, Co-c- ht

Coomy; ArLvDoa.'for the F. ofSEV. Sec-
tion 31 and SJ of SvVWi SectUnjo, Township
17 S. Rane ai E. G. S. R. It".

He names tbe following wrtnessea to prove
hi, contmnons restdence npon and e Juration
of said ladd viz: William Bnsby. c-- ph A.
UcRacloms Summers and Jol,z S.Ierrin,all ml

.DvlEL5;oelme Oortr. fu'toum.
mu. ..la 1. iBirrzu -

t.

As a compliment to our many patrons and the
public generally, for a short time we arc going
to give to every purchaser of Ten Dollars'
worth of goods a fine : : : : :

Life-Siz-e Ciayon Poiir?it.
(2

There is not a family
ol Father, Mother.

but possesses some picture
Brother or wh;

.3$; they would like to have reproduced in a life

.:..- - like and durable manner. What more suitable
for a present. Call at once and see specimen.

THE
The portrait Company iis made it conditional
upon us that with each portrait we sell a frame.
The price is &too to $5.co. Call and select
your own'styh.

OTJJR, FIajs
Is to issue tickets on your first purchase of five
cents or over, and every additional purchase,
large or small, is added thereto, and when the
amount reaches $16 we deliver, free of cost, a
Life-S.z- e portrait. Call and get a ticket.

F. N. WOLCOTT
DcalerZin

Choice FamilyGroceries
A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF HARDWARE AX1

TINWARE, AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Goods Delivered free to all parts of tho City.

ARIZONA MAIL & STAGE CO
Office Opposite Drug Store, 5th St,

Carries U. S. Mall and W. P. & Co's. Exp.
FABETOQBFROMFAIRBANK lt6o

Leaves Tombstone at 8.15 a. m. to connect with Trains for
Bisbee; east and west

Leaves Tombstone at 5:15 p, m. lor Fairbank to connect with
Nogales and all points south.

Arrives 12:45 p. si, with Bisbee mail and passengers.
Arrives at 9:00 p. m. with eastern and western mail and

passengers.
VAGGAG of Passengers delivered to and.om Office in the city free of Charge

TENTH STREET DAIRY.
JOHN HANLEY PROPRIETOR

Pure'resh,Unadulteratcd Milk, delivered daib tool
parts of the city. j. . Milk Wagon in town- -

Milk by the quart, 10 cts, Reduction
Utlice is on the wagon.

John Weiland1-- 1

Anheuser, LAGER!
Leinps.

0WLYTHETILiDE SUPPLIED
ATyyJJB BAIL.' Aent;;
- , TCCSOjr, 'ariko.xa.';
Bottled Weiland Beer furnished to families in lumbston

vj ovo,

T ' ' ."r a rtV.CTTP

is made foe larger quantities Jtl
patronage solicited.

ucjL

DJPrlBO

RESTAURANT
C -- -

St. Sanouets a

XtE3--v t. between; ttii ain s .-
-; ti.

'FjrsFpIassJreals Best'of 'Attention; Ever-thin- g in Season.
BOABD--PE- R "WEEK : "..... 00
THREE IMEALS i 00
SINGLE: MEALS '....ZZZ 50
Dinnr Jor SpectaCOcraiioDsra Specially. Try a Meal at this Pepclar Re sott

First-Clai- s- only Ernplojed. Accorhmodations for Families.

J' U4KSAR, Prtiprleter.

CAN CAN
jm.BVMVarcrmr

2 '
TJie Oldest and Best Known Restaurant in Southwestern

Arizona. Good afeals at all hour?.

FRESHIOYSTERS: AI?D GaME IN SEASON.
The Best the Market Affords Always Served to our Patrons.

m. .

Family hntraneeon 4th

RUf-- -

Your

n.KjsE

Specialty.

LS7

Cooks

1

i"


